
4

, Tjtiiijpgitiliuura adjourned, or YVednetiUy

Just to meet ugain on the7lh otiUs)5. But
little business lias heeti done of a public na-lut- e,

tiding the session. Innumerable bills

lticorjlbraling.corfipanie'a forv'arious purpo-

se s.iji&'veV as .nsua), been passed. If wq.aro
cvdry attempt to introduce

.into th'inf Alio salutary provision rendering

stockholders liable for the debts of such in-

corporations, lias entirely failed, and we

are sorfy to Say that some of the democrat'
. t i . - I .l Id'
ic mongers iook sirong anu ucciucu grounii"
against this safejfuard of tho people from

,1$ ihese too oficrt .swipdling companies. In
the Holisb .of Representatives, on the 22$

' .itttt., after the OOOyOCb improvement bill
Jiad been reduced by amendments, to about

,$3,000,000, it was rejected by a vote of 44
i'.'to 53 bn alu'rtlay Marc'ht 23',

The following joint resolution, offered
' by Mr. FlenniVpn to provide for the repairs

"of the canal and rail-roa- and to continue
the 'hripr6vements of .the state was taken
tip on the second rcadiiij :

' 'That the following jums be, and they are
.heieby specificaljy ap'propriated to the pur- -'

poses herein afyer pentioned, to wit:
fik 'oV'.ttie compleiioiipf the rail way to a- -

j Toid the inclined , plane at Columbia, the
t sum of $3001)'.,,.. ,. y ., , t

For co'mmencipg the reservoirs on the
.eastern and 'western side of the Allegheny
mountains, .antl'-fo- r other new works, un
finished lines '6t canal and rail way; $100,- -

" 000.'' s..;.;:- -

: For. dispensing with wooden rails and
. 'flat bars, and substitu ting the edge 'or T rail

.wherever the same ,iri,tiy(be, neqessary.qh,
me vciumuia anu i(

Jtium-of0,7,00-

"For purchasing new locomotive engines
and, ropes. furftjic Columbia and Portage

c
,Vail-foads- ', t)ic,sumo M4,000.

For repairs required, on the different
lines of .canal arid fail-roa- on the first day
of 'February oue thou'sariij '.eight hundred
and thirty-n'tn- ?, the, sum ,,$,1,0,00,000.

Ty pay (jebts duer, rcpairspllicr than,
the.breach, at Ilujitingjjon, $300,6oOv

For damages';, pa j of canal. equirnissjon;
ers', pay of engineers,, not connected with
the extensions, SlOO,O0O( ,
, 2. .Resolved That tlie..!fmm, pf 500.-00- 0

be and the same is hereby hppippriatcd
tj the North branch division of rbiinsylva- -

,
' The (urerum, of $300,000 to the E-r- ie

cxten,siori of. 'the Pennsylvania canal.
, , . Andhe further Kmi of $75,0,00 to the

Sihnemalioning di'vlslon of llie Pcnnsylva--

J ' 3 Jlesolvcd That ho governor be, and
Be is, herebjr'autho.ried am) empowered to
linnmw nii'nbfmntinntjn.n lAa.im ( &1

"

r t "V i 1 moduli u,!,
15,50, pt an .interest not exceeding five
per cenf, .per annum, payabls half yearly,
and be.rcimbursed at any time.after the first
day'of July, 1808, and he shall issue ne- -

roiiatye, certiticates ol stock for the same,
--transferable, on the books of the auditor

,'tl ,generjil,-o- r the Bank ,of Pennsylvania', by
"tne owner. or. owh'ers.bf the satiie: and ub'--

oo.wpfj.
rf

transfer; new certificates..... shall be
isiuea Dy ie auailor general anu state treas-.,.urer.o- ty

.the piesident and cashier of said
. .buriXIO Jrie holder or holders, and the in

lexe'it orr.said stock shall be paid at the state
easury; Bank of Pennsylvania, in

Phibdelprjia or Girird Bank;,or elsewhere
iraay be agreed upon ,.by the goveriior,
artd the orfginal purchaser of the stock;
which sum shall be paid to. and vested in
the internal improvement fund to be applied

,. jot ,ine purposes 'o tnts act.
t," .'T.he'Qjiestion being taken on the. first its-- t

olution," it'was decided in tHe afilr'mative,
- Yea8,.D8. " 'Nays, 37. .

V
' Pile, question was taken on the second

resolution which was adopted, Yeas, 05,
n I.J OK '

. Th'e qus'llon was then taken on the third
and last" resoltign, and'w.as ngreed to, Yeas,

! OJ. JNavs. V5&;

'Mr. llfginsj offered the following joint
resolution: . ,

' ,Rtsoleit .Thai .the ffrfvfe'rl ior li nntfinr.
lzed add feJuirc'd, within two mdiitii's after

, the passage of this act, to subscribe for
6000. share's of the Union canal company,
which shall constitute the commonwealth a
stockholder therein to thijt amount, with all

,, lhe rights and liabilities of bther stockhol-HeM.'an- d

in navmetlt tlierebft he ellall issue
in iavur oi saiu eompanyyTii'gociaoii' cerit- -

!ficatibf stock bearing an interest bf five
. 'per cent per. annuni reiin.bursable,pn the

; . ''fiie.t day of AHril, Anno Domini, lflti'J, and
YPtiefrimn nt 1ia r(Xntk rC flirt nitjlilfit nan- -

feral or at the Bank of Pcnrisylvsnia, at
Philadelphia, who shall thereupon issue
jidtv certificate from time io tithe; arid the
amount df .Said subscription shall be applied
by said company exclusively to the enlarge
ment of the mjiln lirie and branch of their

'Mid-canal- , to the, capacity of the Susquc
hanna division of the Pennsylvania Canal.

nd to the constru'cling of a canal of said

capacity on th.e margin of the bwatara ir,

at the gap of Blue Mountain so that
both maine line and branch be a cojitluqq'us

'' ' ' canal of said dimension, Provided, That
uio tuna in uc cqargcu mr me transportation

b. ' rl.of' coal, iron and .lumber, on the said main
. line and branoh canals, when1 the same shall
, be no lugiier man are now chaigeotliereoni

"' on the Pennsylvania ana), and that the
' Treasurer; Of said company shall at the

tod of eterr six month star ittcu suUcnp

lion furnish a detailed cccount of the dis-

bursements made thereof for said purposes
to the.uuditpr general under oath or'afnrma- -

tioii. , .., .;,

11. T)ie. governor is herpby authorized
and ieijuircd to subscribe, ,(o t)ie slock' .of
the "'Uanvile. and Pqttsvillu rail-roa- com-

pany," the sum of $30,000, to be applied
to the completion of fheirbnisin on the riv-

er Susquehanna, at or neaifSunbury. ,.

..The resolution was adopted, by a vote of
G5vcas to 23 naj'3. , . ,

f Tliis is the first improvemeiij.bilj, which
has for several years passed either house,
making appropriations, to, the mai lines
without being connected with the log .roll

ing' system making appropriations, to ob

jecls of a local nature. In this matter the
house s

of representatives have(takei 'hp
nght stand, and will be sustained by the
people,',.

Tne, Senate on Saturday the 23d, pro-

ceeded to the consideration of the nomina-ti'o- n

of Almond II. Heed, for President
Judge of thq .counties of AVarren, Potter,
Jefl'crson and McKean, when, after some
.discussion, tlib subject was postponed to

the 12th of May, and nor rejected, as our
neifilibor would wish us to

.
believe. 'PIic

,11' V ''V
nomination of John N. Conyngham, of Lu-

zerne county, as president judge '.of;the dis
trict composed of the counties of Susque
hanna, ltradforu and lioga, was unani-
mously agreed to'.. .

SSfiEEKEHS?3" ,it i i.
The Harrisburg Reporter says that the

Canals and ltailroads between that place
and Philadelphia and Pittsburg, arc in full

dperation. We understand that it is the in

tention Jo let the .water into the North
branch about the first of April.

It is said that ths difierenl lino ol stages,
cars and packets boatSj, 'leaving' Ilarrlsburg
since the opening of the navigation have
not carried less than 200 passengers daily.

The loan of 1,280,000 advertised to be

tidier! on the 19h inst., was taken by the

Gerard Bank, at an interest of five per cent.

The temporary loan of 675,000, author

ized a few da s' since, was taken by the

llatnsburg Bank.

i i i .
" ii! 1

The Keystone says, that the supreme

court has fixed' the 2d day of April next,

for tne argument at Philadelphia, of the

writ of quo warranto against Judge Dar
linetori, of Chester county. The counsel
for the commonwealth aro the Attorney
General and Col..James.M. Porter, and for

the respondent, Mr. Sargcant and ftlr.

Mereuitn. i lie question is oi greai impor
tance, involving the principle ofjudicial ro
tation under the new constitution, It is not'

sinlnlv the ease of Judge barlinelon, but of
all future judges of the courts of cowinon
please.

Mr. Flcnniken, chairman- - of the Com
mittee of Ways and Means of the house of

representatives"; lias made an important re

port on the finances of.'llic State.
The re'port adopts the statement of the

Mate treasurer: as to the amount ol tne
Stao debl and the public property; for lhe
fiscal year ending on the first of November

last, by wnicn It appears tnat on tnat day
the State debt amounted lb 930,174,303 97
And the riubli'c property

estimated at 31,752,300 0G

The committee give a tabular state me hi
of the permanent expenditures and perma
neujrevenues of the last three years, by

which it appears inai mo ueucu in tne lav
ibr Vas as fdlldw3i -

jn 183G, -
'-- $709,818 43

In 1837, - 783,475 75
Jin .1839; 117,793 74

Total deficit in permarteni
revenues, $2,071 ;088 92

which was paid oul of the incidental and
extraordinary revenues received iiuriiig

thc.ie years,1 in the shape of surplus reven

ue froin the General Government, and bank
bonuses and bank premiums on bank char
ters, amounting in all to $G,104,498 4rf.

The New Orleans Courier of March 11,

has' thb followintr. It is so characteristic
ally Mexican, that we fear Ihere may bo

truth in it. If tho circumstances bo as they
are narrated; it forms another heavy item in

the lopg catalogue of accumulating' outrages
arid wrongs inilitted with impunity iJpon

the United States by the people of Mexico1.

" fln American Consul murdered by
Mexican authorities Wo have seen a let'

ter addressed to one pf our most respectable
commercial bouscs'tf this city, from, the
coast of Mexico, from undoubted authority,
which states that Mr L'angdon, the Anlen

can consul for Laguna De Terminas, died

a few days since from blows received from
a negro at Laguna, (under sanction of one
of their Justices', ;ah"d aflfcrhcing most cru-

elly treated,he was sent toatlungeon where
he remained , three nights with condemned
criminals, from whencojie succeeded in es- -

. ' ' , '- ! .!.!., .,L A IIIcuping wnii ins iHuy id 3 email village
that and (arnp.each'y, where he died

of his wounds. ;tlia lady had gone .up to
pampeachy,. and an, order1 from the old
Judge hud followed her to bring her back
to Laguna to answer llib charges against her
husband." , .. .

The news frorri.Mainc is of a moropacif- -

ic charaotpr. A disposition appears, to, be
manifested by both parties 'to settle the dif-

ficulty witliout a resort to arms.

. Iflio trial pf Judge "Wilkinson and Mrr
Murdpughwho were parties to an affray at
Louisville, Kentucky, which resulted in the
death of two, men, terminated at llarrods
burg on tii.c, i.Glii instant, in their acquittal.

FROM THE SOUTH.
The Savannnh Georgian of the 10th, has

.lhe following melancholy intelligence o,f

the death'
ol Uaptain ltussell anu Major

Noel :

Gama Ferry, March 13, 1839.
My Dear Sir By. advices received from

.the South, we have the melancholy intelli-

gence of ihe.dcathof Capt. Samuel L. Rus-scf- t,

pf the 2d Infanfry, a gallant officer
God's noblest woik, an.uonest man, and an
honest christian', he 'deserved and enjoyed
tho esteem and love of ajj' who. knew,, hiu.
lie wns descending the Miami river on tlm
28th .ultimo, on liiSswr--y to Fort Dallas,
with a part, qt his, company m open boats

the savages' jnambuslon tlje river bank
waited tititit bo. arrived, .gun .shot,
wlicn the boats, received a, vollet:; from the
Indians, ijvhQ" being qtj. uh.cmiUsnce, 'fired
over them, and, no. one was jnjuied. ' , ,

Capt. 11. immediately .struck.for the op-

posite shore", and on reaching it, leaped out
on the ground, and turning round to address
a few words to his men, was instantly fired
at oy several rilles, three ol which look ef-

fect, two in his body, and oue just above
his, temple, producing instantaneous death.
Lieut. Woodriifl", Cdpt. R's. subaltern, who
was some.distance behind, heard lhe firing,
and hastening to the succour of his captain,
engaged, jlic Indians; for, nearly an hour,
when-h- forced them to retreat. He then
collected ,liis boats, and having obtained
possession of his captain's body, proceeded
to Fort'Dallasj The Indians were pursued,
but as usual, their perfect knowledge of jhe
country enabled. them to escape. Can't.
Russell was clad-i- lhe undress ilpifiirm of:(....... l r. o.- - li .i: ! ilme jumiiuy, ;mu n was 10 inai w,o may
probably altri,bute.lii3.deah', as but pn.e rnan
of the company be'sides'himsclf was touch-
ed The los3. of tliolndians was not known,
their number' was nnichi greater than has
fought us together for a 'long while. The
remains of Capt. lt. was interred with mil-

itary honors 6'ri the lsl inst. By iritelliffenco
received from tjjo.mterior, we learn that Ma-

jor Noel's wound has proved mortal, and
iiius we areicpmp.eueu at ine same time to
mourn the joss of-tw-p brave and efficient
officers, and 'to aclilowledgc that " ih thb
midst pf life we arc in death."

.1 ' " - '

Revolutionary Anecdote. A venerable
Judge relates the. following revolutionary
artecdote: "The dayfollowing (he battle at
Yorklown, IJnjd.tliQ.curiosity jo. attend, the
dressing nf theiwogpdcdj and :ynong others
whose lifnba yere. so mucl injured as to
require,, amputation, was a musician, who
had received a musket half in the knee.
As was usual in such capes, preparations
were, making to lash Jiim down to the, table,
to preyent Vie possibility or his; mqying
Says the sufferer,- - Now, Doctor, what
would yod be at V 'My lad, Im going to
take ,off. ydurleg.t and fetls, necessary you
should be lashed down.' 'I shall consent
to no .such thing. You may pluck my
neart irom. my bosom, but you II not con
fine die. Is there a fiddle in the tent ? If
so, brjng.it to me.' A violin wds furnished
and after tuning it, lie said, " Now, Doc
tor, hegin," .and he continued to play until
mo upcrauon, wnicq, loqii .apqjji iprty, m.in
utes, wBS.completed, without missjng a note
or moving a iriuecic.

Spring Vegetables. Tho Newark (N,
J,) Dailyof Wednesday says : " 7'he first
vegetable herald of Spring that we have
seen, a (ine large hqad, of Lettuce was
brought to us this rpornjng ftom the garden
of Mr Wm. tfankini on High st. by his
gardener, J. Lee. . It looks as fresh and
smiling as if" conscious of the brighter bles
sings which It betokens." ,

... .. i ,
The Supreme Court of Massachusetts

have recently decided that bank po$to notes
arc'entillod to grace, in thei same. manner
as bills of exchange ahtl promissafy notes
it) geiteraK ' ; "

MARR?UJ)tOn the 28th: ''instant, by
tho R'ev.,Willifl(n,JiiI?y.fir, Mr. Thomas J.
Clay toivia: Miss pfify Rtitz; ,'botli of Cat- -

A.

SCHOOL MEETING.
THE citizens of Bloomsburg and vicin-

ity arc requested to meet in the SCHOOL
HOUSE pn, Tuesday, the 2d day of April
next; at 3,. q'cleck in. , tho afternoon- - To
choose.,Trpstees for( said sphoo(, and hear
lhe reppr.t of the. building Committee. A
general attendance is requested; V

. 1DDINGS UARCLEY',
ISRAEL WELLp,

VM. McKELVY,- - .

J. M. CHEM BERLIN.
" ., - Committee.
Bloomsburg, March', 23 1830.

Morse ISill

Printed at this Office

o nil persons not to purchase n Note for tho sum
of oxb nusiinzn noLT-in-s gUen.by me Ui

Alexander McCnrty, due the first of. April 1839 as
llie said noto was fraudulqntly obtained of roc, nnd
l am actermincil not to pay it unless compelled by
law.

GEORGE RICE.
DIoom, March S3 1839.

,. ESTATE OP ,EKK HARDEIt,

Late of Caltaivissa township deceased.
otire is hereby given thot'letters of administra-
tion on tho above mentioned Instate havc been

granted by the Register of Columbia county to the
subjriber residing in Cattawissa. All persons having
demands against said Estate will please present tlicm
and those indebted to said Estate will make imme-

diate payment to
7.KA. . liaxnuuai, Aam.

Mach23 4839.

CFTRJ1DE I TRADE 'TRADE J

A FIRST RATE

Breeding Iflai'Ci
For Trade, for a .good Horse, or a S year pld horse

Colt. Tho Maro.is gcAtlo. and quiet, and works
well either in Eingle or doublc'harncss. ,.

,. , r. I (', D. Js. TOJUlAH.
Blocrksburg, Starch 9,

IS hereby riven to all who are indebted to the
subscriber, citherttb HcoU, Notes, or .ludRcmciitson
Dockets, that they must come forward and settle oil
their respective dues' between now and tlio nrsi nay
of Febuary, 1839, or llicy will be sovercly dealt
with. DANIEL GROSS.

llloorasburg Dec. 29th 1838. tl 3(Hri

FOE- - SALE,
VERY. CHEAP,

A Dearboii Waggon,
Almost New and a

One Horse Sleigh.
Enquire of PHILIP STETLER.
Dldoni, March 9, 1839.

.up IV i

N Tuesday the, 12th inst., between Blooms
burg and Espytown, or m DJoomsburg, a

WAL.L.ET POCKET BOOK,
containni' tttie in Dollar ttlllxmlbe Schuyl:
kill Bank bfiPhiladclphia. and ono 8 Voltar.mU
on ihe,Exchanire Bank,, Pittsburg. The. subscri
bers .flamb is .written in th.e Valct tnfodr.orsii
different places. Thft.Jlndcr shall bo liberally re
warded by leaving thp. above; wajjet .with C. Docbler

in uiuuui,... ur uy ueniuiiiii; it ty iii.pawn,..!,i t nnnnUanville; " u. ji Aiiivuuu,
Danville, Ffcb. 25, 1839.

Notices
LL persons' within the bounds of the 71 s

Reniment of Pennsylvania Militia, who have

any demands arjalnstme as Brigade Inspector of tho

1st Brigade, 8,tli Divjsion, are requested to present
ihnm to me for settlement, at the house of William

Henry, ih Danvilic,.ion Jlonday, the ,15th, day of
April next, being first day of Co'nrt week,

i ' uakieij ruii.niiii.
Limestone, March 15, 1839.

iOO X.ABOREI1S;
50 MASO, ,

50 CARPENTERS,
A TIE wanted unon B'ridecs No. 1 and A., on

. tho Caltawissfl anil Little SckuylkUL Jlail
iload. Carpenters that aro acquainted wUU.trflm-in- g

and. raiding Lattice Vork Bridges, will, rc.ccivo

good wagie. From H to CO dollars per mouth
will be paid. Tho. country is very healthy.

SOHUyLEKFniOfc &,Co.
JOHN F. MANN & Co. .

Jliarch ti.1839. . , "

The Miltonian, Milton, willgivc the above thrco

insertions and c)iargo this olucc.

Alt , APKEHTICE
O tho BLACKSMITHING BUSINESS
wanted bv. tho Subscriber.' ,A Boy, who .can

come wcllrccommendcd, between lu and 18 ycara

of age will receive good ciicouragcmcntuponimme.

diite opplic ation to liicsuuscnucr.' i ,
'

. JACOB BEIDLEMAN. .
Jan. tl 1839.

Gentlemen and Ladies tome .and look at
the hanflsoine

, SEARS OX Xj
REtfOH double rectifi'ed.and eccnted with the
Otto of Kose, tor salo at

Tobtes IIcalth Emporium,

WdtJLb. Wspeptfdly 'inform! thi jslilf
zens of Bloomsburg and its vicinity, that hi
still carries, on. he , abpye busjness. at his
old established slant), on Main-stree- t. Hav,
mg received the latest Philadelphia and N
York Fashion in conucclion with his

Highly Improved Patentfor Cutting-Garment- s

to fit eyety shape without a pos-
sibility of fuijure, he.fce.lsassured.that work
executed at his shop will never bt com-
plained of, and by close 'attention to btisi-iies- s,,

hopes fa, receive a share of public pa-
tronage as heretofore 'i , .

i. '"-r- u ALSO--- . " r .

As JUSTICE. OF THE PEACE, will
attend to any business conitected with tho
Office; and ia.. particular, the writing of
Deeds, Iffcvtghffcs, and. all. other
conveyances and.rtriicfes of agreernentj in n
legal and handsome styjq: i ;!.,

Bloomsburg, Nov. 17, 1838. - 30

The Victory' "Won,
FTEH long, tedious, and expensive tixpcrir
mcnt, Dh Lci.lv has discovered a method

Wheicbv tHe virtue of Iht Sarsnnririln in iiTfrord.,!
so as to be Vormed into Pills without destroying Us
ifficacy. '','- -

Innumerable, altompfs have been made
important object, but all failed. It is im-

portant, because the Sarsaparilla, as a medicine, in
all diseases to which mankind is subject is product'
ire of more real, good, than the whole catalogue of
medicine; in use. ' ., , -

Ak all rcspectabto physicians tho question,
1 What is the most effectual purifier of the blood, and
the most popular medicine used!" they, will answer
unanimously, Sunaparilla. Whai better rocom
mendation can be 1 . , v- -

DR. LEIDY'S , .

SAKSA PA RILLA OR BLOOD PILL'S,
Price, Twenty-fiv- e Cents a Box.

They must surelv command a preference, forthcy
arc not composed of Sarsaparilla alone, but contain,
in a concentrated stare, in the form of a pill, tlio
virtues of the principal ingredients contained in tho
compound fluid, extracts, syrups, and other prcpara-tions.- of

Sarsaparilla. ., . . '

Tiiey are highly, recommended, by hUmeroUa phy-
sicians, and dtBcre, (see directidns around each bot--
ue; ill u i " , i,
tR!ieumalic Afi'ections, UlccTMis sores of tho noso
bcnrolula brysipclas; throat and body.
jaunuice, iicaripurn ,r,, Scaly ,'Eruplio'ua end
Diseases of.thc Liyer,skiri , blotches of the(sVin. ,

uoncs mm gianus. , Dry and .watery pimples
Pain" of tho sides, alonij and pc&tules, of' tho

the back and spine - face and bodjy cvn ,

thfi. region pf the Tctte.r and ringworms. ,

heart and stomach,. Swellings end hardening
Inward fevers, bqd taste of the glands of, tho,

in the mouth.lout breath heck, in the- - groins,
Flatulency, Indigestion'. . breast. &c.
i'our eructations and acid Stomach Coughs,

ities of the stomach. Liver complaint.
Want ot appetite, Vatcrbrasii. , i f -
and all tho whole train of diseases resulting uonir

. . , ,: ...:.. r t iiiiijiuiitv ui uiu uiuuii,.Luiibiuuituii3l guseusus ptor
duccd by Mercury. or other minerals, or tile conse-
quence of Syphilii , Luej Venereal, '&c.

For convenience of taking, as well but
small bulk, being in flat square" boxes, convenient,
for .carrying in the pocket or for travelling purposoa;
they must bo preferable to all other preparations of
Sarsaparilla. .

t
For sale, Wholesalo.and Retail at Dr. Leidy'

HcalthEmpcrium, 2nd Hear Vine strectiPhiladelphia,
" 'For sale by 1)'. S'. TOBIAS.

., r(REMOs"ITARY, , HINTS,
AND IMFORfAKT INFORMATION. .

EADER, did you evcripeo. a confirmed
and learn his siuTcrinli ,Tfnot, suf

lice it toisay.hcis.a pate, thiq-an- gjiastjy looking
ohject,liis life apparently hanging' by, a.. thread; ho
.a IHUblKUlUttllU uiiua'jijr, 4119 uuuviuig. lllUlOl..L- -
ble. i..." ( ' " .'i "

Aro you much troubled with flatulency, costiro-nes- s,

sqiir eructations arising from your stomach,
occasional want of appetite, waterbiash, a bad tasOj

in your mouth, or foul breath, pain' or a heaviness
at your $tomacb, sickness after eating, headache, dis-

gust at yodr bnco favorite food, &c'. If you aro.
much troublcd.jvirb. aity of the fore'goirifir.symptomsi
bring before .you-th- picturo iof thoJ)yapcptic, and
having resolved to remedy tho coriseqnences, im
mediately' procure.. , ... (1 . i

Dr.Leidy'sTo'nitfrAnti-DyspeyihCordi- al

A never failing and efilcatious remedy for

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,.
nd the whole train of affections resulting from di- -

. cases of tho Liver, Stomach and Intestines.
The above medicine is warranted tme from merj

cury or other minoral preparations; it is composed
entirely. of.vegctables, safe and easy' to take, "winy
vcry,plcasant,to the tasfei , ItiriajK be.afely adiuini
isterrd to joung ai pld, requiring butmoderate re-

strictions hi diet only.,, .
.

. , ,,.., , . ., , ,
Numerous testimonials havc been, from time t

llllll. tUllUBliyil, I,I.IUIUIUJ1, BUVIIII) IU.1
ther comment upon its virtues is unnecessary, uf-fi- co

It iq sayjiiT nA3 nevib TAitSn-Jir- i a sinoib
insTincK. Further recommendations accompany
the directions around each bottle

fjj'Price One Dollar pcr.bolUe. lui , .
Prepared and sold Whplcsalc and. Retail at D?

LciJy's Jlealth Emporium, 2d xtrcct.. below Vine
No. 101..

Also Sold by ' rA rH 1

. ,Dt S. TODlAS', deent.-
lilodmsburg, May at. ly5

RbSE OiNtylENT,
certain cure for .tetters, ringworms, pimples on
.the face, and other cutaneous ftupiions. -

Ask for . , , ; , ' ,

Tobihs!. Health EmporiWm, Rloomsburg

ftnrsrovcd Aperient SeidlUz Potu-ler- s

in lugti'cstlmation ior.inuicsuuji, m
MJ3I.U and billrou.s.Bflect!on. , For toh at .

icai EvWrium, Moomsburg.

.'!), S.' TOBiAS,' in Blbomsburg.
: j. "

nr.ISHINf POWDEK, to clean and polish
tall kinds pf Meu"dv und Horso Powder, for

tale cheap prug store, in. .Btoomsl-vreb- r

d.s; l VUllli.


